BUY American... BUY Local is the DEVILer’s
motto! FYI: Lidl is a German based company
that made almost 100 billion dollars in 2016.
Lidl’s founder Josef Schwarz is the richest
man in Germany. The DEVILer shops for his
groceries at Bottinos Cumberland County
ShopRites (Vineland/ Bridgeton) stores..
Support businesses that support your community!

PRIVILEGE AND CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: The information contained in this
paper is intended solely for the use of the reader and may contain humor that is
hilarious. Please disclose the contents to anyone and everyone. It you find something
in this paper that rubs you wrong or pisses you off. Don’t read it!
Thank you. sjd

 HOW TO GET TICKETS TO: The South Jersey DEVILer’s 17th.
Annual Comedy Show! Everything is explained on the back page...
But, our annual shows have sold out for the past 16 consecutive
years... So, you better get your tickets early!

 Why you may not have received a Christmas gift this
year. When four of Santa's elves got sick, the trainee elves did not
produce gifts as fast as the regular ones, and Santa began to feel the
Pre-Christmas pressure. Then Mrs. Claus told Santa her mother was
coming to visit, which stressed Santa even more. When he went to
harness the reindeer, he found that three of them were about to give
birth and two others had jumped the fence and were gone. Then
when he began to load the sleigh, one of the floorboards cracked, the
toy bag fell to the ground and all the toys were scattered. Frustrated,
Santa went in the house for a cup of apple cider and a shot of whisky.
When he went to the cupboard, he discovered the elves had drunk all
the cider and hidden the liquor. In his frustration, he accidentally
dropped the cider jug, and it broke into hundreds of little glass pieces
all over the kitchen floor. He went to get the broom and found the
mice had eaten all the straw off the end of the broom. Just then the
doorbell rang, and an irritated Santa marched to the door, yanked it
open, and there stood a little angel with a great big Christmas tree.
The angel said very cheerfully, 'Merry Christmas, Santa. I have a
beautiful tree for you. Where would you like me to stick it?' And so
began the tradition of the little angel on top of the Christmas tree.
Not a lot of people know this.... but this is why you didn’t get a
present this year... Hey... It could have been worse... you could have
been the angel assigned to deliver that tree to Santa!

Life is like a
coin, you can
spend it
anyway you
wish.

But you can
only spend it
once.
I think I’m starting to lose my mind.... But as long as I keep
the part that tells me when I gotta pee, I should be okay.
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Modern Life ~ from the year 2017
You know you're living in the twenty-first century when;
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You accidentally enter your password on the microwave.
You haven't played solitaire with real cards in years.
You have a list of 15 phone numbers to reach your family of 3.
At work you e-mail the person who works at the desk next to you.
Your reason for not staying in touch with friends and family is that
they don't have e-mail addresses.
You go home after a long day at work and you still answer the phone
in a business manner.
You've sat at the same desk for four years and worked for three
different companies.
Your boss doesn't have the ability to do your job.
Every commercial on television has a
website at the bottom of the screen.
Leaving the house without your cell phone, which you didn't have
the first 20 or 30 (or 60) years of your life, is now a cause for panic
and you turn around to go home and get it.
You start tilting your head sideways to smile. :-)
For Christmas your wife gave you the new
computer watch.
You get up in the morning and go online before getting your coffee.
You're reading this Deviler and nodding and laughing.

“Dear DEVILer, I signed up for an exercise class and was told to
wear loose fitting clothing. If I HAD any loose fitting clothing, I
wouldn't need the freakin' class!”
Lydia H., Williamstown, NJ

The South Jersey DEVILer: “New year is the other name of a dreamful future”

